Hello Tech 19
Tech it home!

Galaxy
Upgrade your lifestyle
# HP Envy X360 4RD79EA
- Core i7-8265U Quad
- 1TB HDD
- AMD Radeon 2GB
- 8GB Ram

- **Rs 35,990**
- **Rs 40,990** (save 4,000)

---

# ASUS X543UA-GQ2261T
- i3-7020U
- 1TB 5400R
- DDR4 4GB
- Intel HD Graphics 620

- **Rs 20,990**
- **Rs 21,990** (save 1,000)

---

# ASUS X542UF-GO566T
- i5-8250U/BGA
- 1TB 54R
- DDR4 4G

- **Rs 28,990**
- **Rs 31,990** (save 3,000)

---

# ASUS X542UF-GO639T
- i7-8550U
- 1TB 5400R
- DDR4 8GB
- NVIDIA GeForce MX130

- **Rs 36,990**
- **Rs 37,990** (save 1,000)

---

# ASUS S530FA-EJ034R
- i5-8265U/BGA
- 128G SATA3 SSD
- DDR4 8G

- **Rs 36,990**
- **Rs 41,990** (save 5,000)

---

# ASUS X512FA-BQ690R
- i5-8265U
- 128G M.2 SSD
- DDR4 8GB
- Intel UHD Graphics 620

- **Rs 39,990**
- **Rs 41,990** (save 2,000)

---

# ASUS ZENBOOK S UX391FA-AH001R
- i7-8565U
- 512G PCIE G3X4 SSD
- Intel UHD Graphics

- **Rs 65,990**
- **Rs 72,990** (save 7,000)

---

# ASUS FX505GE-AL571R
- i7-8750H
- 256G PCI NVME SSD
- 1TB HDD
- NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1050

- **Rs 57,990**
- **Rs 59,990** (save 2,000)

---

# ASUS G531GU-AL057R
- i7-9750H
- 256G PCI NVME SSD
- 1TB HDD
- DDR4 16GB
- NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1660TI

- **Rs 76,990**
- **Rs 78,990** (save 2,000)

---

# ASUS TUF BACKPACK
- **With Free Backpack!**
- **IN BOX**

---

# ASUS MINI DOCK
- **SLEEVE + USB 3.0 TO RJ45 CABLE**
- **IN BOX**

---

# ASUS OMEN 4XX50EA
- Core i5
- 1TB HDD
- 2GB NVIDIA GEFORCE GTX1050
- 12GB Ram

- **Rs 47,990**
- **Rs 55,990** (save 8,000)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laptop Model</th>
<th>Price before Discount</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Graphics</th>
<th>Bundle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACER A315-41-3YBK</td>
<td>Rs 15,690</td>
<td>Rs 11,690</td>
<td>Rs 17,990</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>500GB HDD</td>
<td>Celeron</td>
<td>N3060</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER A515-51-I3-41T-3YBK</td>
<td>Rs 35,490</td>
<td>Rs 32,990</td>
<td>Rs 38,990</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>Core i3</td>
<td>7th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER A515-51-I5-41T-3YBK</td>
<td>Rs 29,990</td>
<td>Rs 26,990</td>
<td>Rs 34,990</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>Core i5</td>
<td>8th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER A515-51-I7-41T-3Y-BK</td>
<td>Rs 41,990</td>
<td>Rs 35,990</td>
<td>Rs 46,990</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>Core i7</td>
<td>8th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER N3582-DC-45-SL-1Y</td>
<td>Rs 12,290</td>
<td>Rs 9,990</td>
<td>Rs 17,990</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>500GB HDD</td>
<td>Celeron</td>
<td>N4000</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER N3580-I5-41-2GFBK4</td>
<td>Rs 25,990</td>
<td>Rs 22,990</td>
<td>Rs 28,990</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>Core i5</td>
<td>7th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACER N5584-I5-8256-2G-4YS</td>
<td>Rs 43,990</td>
<td>Rs 39,990</td>
<td>Rs 48,990</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>Core i5</td>
<td>8th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL N3580-I7-81-2GFWH4</td>
<td>Rs 41,990</td>
<td>Rs 35,990</td>
<td>Rs 47,990</td>
<td>8GB</td>
<td>1TB HDD</td>
<td>Core i7</td>
<td>8th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELL N5584-I7-4256-4YSL</td>
<td>Rs 32,990</td>
<td>Rs 29,990</td>
<td>Rs 39,990</td>
<td>4GB</td>
<td>256GB SSD</td>
<td>Core i7</td>
<td>8th Gen</td>
<td>BACKPACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & conditions apply.
Even more choice in stores! We're waiting for you!
Over 1,000 models to discover in stores!
LA MAISON DU FUTUR, C'EST AUJOURD'HUI

Performances exceptionnelles sur tous les types de sols et plus encore!

Tête d'aspiration haute performance avec brosse motorisée.

Chromecast 2.0

Rs 1,350

x 12 = 10% dépôt

1,690

1,990

save 300

DIFFUSEZ VOS DIVERTISSEMENTS SUR GRAND ÉCRAN

Le sac à dos qui aspire!

Son autonomie d'une heure à réglage élevé offre une puissance d'aspiration de 45 W et est doté d'un volume d'air de 1.5 m³/minute. Léger, il vous permet un mouvement complet pour un nettoyage sans encombre.

Backpack Vacuum Cleaner DVC260

Rs 1,390

1,990

1,690

Desigual

LE ROBOT INTELLIGENT QUI CUISINE POUR VOUS!

Companion XL - MOULINEX Multifunction Cooker Robot HF806E10

Rs 4,760

x 12 = 10% dépôt

18,990

 À Google!

Google Home Mini

Rs 1,890

1,990

Rs 151

x 12 = 10% dépôt

1,890

1,990

save 300

Google

Il suffit de demander!

La bouilloire hi-tech

Sanford SF3330EK

Rs 111

1,390

x 12 = 10% dépôt

1,990

1,690

save 300

Google

La maison du futur, c'est aujourd'hui!
Our tech experts will help you find your perfect fit!

The lightweight, yet durable Galaxy Watch Active understands the way you work out. With auto workout tracking, you’ll have the power to reach new goals. Plus a suite of apps help you to monitor your stress and sleep while you stay connected.

**STORAGE**

- **ADATA MICRO SDHC CARD**
  - 128GB
  - Class 10
  - 100MB/s
  - Rs 1,590
  - save Rs 500

- **ADATA MICRO SDHC CARD**
  - 64GB
  - Class 10
  - 100MB/s
  - Rs 1,190
  - save Rs 500

- **ADATA POWERBANK**
  - 10,000mAh
  - Dual USB Charging Ports
  - Rs 1,990
  - save Rs 1,200

**CASES**

- **BODY GLOVE**
  - S10 & S10+
  - Clear View Cover
  - Rs 590
  - save Rs 450

- **BODY GLOVE**
  - S10e, S10
  - Cover Case
  - Rs 690
  - save Rs 290

**MORE COLOURS AVAILABLE IN STORES!**

- **GALAXY WATCH ACTIVE**
  - SM-R500
  - 1.1" • Dual Core 1.15GHz, 0.75GB Ram
  - Bluetooth, WiFi, GPS • Tizen OS, 4GB
  - Military Grade Durability • Warranty: 6 Months
  - Rs 9,990

- **GALAXY WATCH SPORT**
  - SM-R505
  - 1.2" • Dual Core 1.15GHz, 1GB Ram
  - Bluetooth, WiFi, GPS • Tizen OS, 4GB
  - Military Grade Durability • Warranty: 6 Months
  - Rs 12,990

- **GALAXY WATCH**
  - SM-R810
  - WiFi, GPS • Tizen OS, 4GB
  - Bluetooth, WiFi • Tizen OS, 4GB
  - Military Grade Durability • Warranty: 6 Months
  - Rs 2,790

- **GALAXY WATCH**
  - SM-R800
  - WiFi, GPS • Tizen OS, 4GB
  - Bluetooth, WiFi • Tizen OS, 4GB
  - Military Grade Durability • Warranty: 6 Months
  - Rs 1,590

**POWERBANK**

- **ADATA POWERBANK**
  - 10,000mAh
  - Dual USB Charging Ports
  - Rs 1,990
  - save Rs 1,200

**ORBIX**

- **ORBIX TRACKING DEVICE**
  - ORB-02
  - Bluetooth
  - RS 490
  - save Rs 300

**BEURER**

- **BEURER**
  - BR46AS80C
  - Skin Care
  - Rs 4,190
  - save Rs 1,200

- **BEURER**
  - BR47AS81
  - Body Care
  - Rs 3,990
  - save Rs 400

**MORE COLOURS AVAILABLE IN STORES!**
### JBL Speakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JBL GO 2</td>
<td>Waterproof Design</td>
<td>180Hz - 20KHz, 600mAh, Bluetooth Streaming</td>
<td>1,690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL ENDURANCE SPRINT</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>Over-Ear Wireless Headphones, 10Hz - 22KHz, 5.6mm Driver</td>
<td>1,790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL CLIP 3</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>Waterproof, 10Hz - 22KHz, 30W Output</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL ENDURANCE LIVE</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>Waterproof, 10Hz - 22KHz, 30W Output</td>
<td>3,690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL Endurance Dive</td>
<td>Waterproof Design</td>
<td>UV Light Sanitization, 5 Drivers, 180Hz - 20KHz, 600mAh, Bluetooth</td>
<td>1,790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL FLIP 4</td>
<td>Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>Hands-Free Calls, Magnetic Buds, Wireless Playback</td>
<td>1,790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL XTRME 2</td>
<td>Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>1000W, 300W RMS, USB Slot 2.0, FM/AM</td>
<td>5,490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL BOOMBOX 3</td>
<td>Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>Waterproof, 10000mAh, 30W Output, 10000W PMPO</td>
<td>5,490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL PARTYBOX 300</td>
<td>Bluetooth Speaker</td>
<td>45Hz - 20KHz, 120W Streaming, Multi Jukebox, 2-Way Speaker Systems</td>
<td>6,490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JBL Earphones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JBL ENDURANCE RUN</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Headphones</td>
<td>Touch controls, Comfort Stay &amp; Secure Fit, 10Hz - 22KHz, 10mm Driver</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL ENDURANCE LUMP</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Headphones</td>
<td>Hands-Free Calls, Magnetic Buds, Wireless Playback, 10Hz - 22KHz</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL ENDURANCE TREE</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Headphones</td>
<td>Powerhook, Touch Controls, Wireless Playback, 10Hz - 22KHz</td>
<td>1,790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL LIVE 500 BT</td>
<td>Wireless Bluetooth Headphones</td>
<td>Hands-Free Calls, Wireless Playback, 10Hz - 22KHz</td>
<td>4,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBL EVEREST 710</td>
<td>Wireless Headphones</td>
<td>Google Assistant &amp; Assistant Mode, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass</td>
<td>6,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LG Home Theatre Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG HOME THEATRE SYSTEM LGH625M</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, Bluetooth, HDMI Out, 1 HDMI In, 1 USB • Multi Bluetooth &amp; WiFi, LED Party Lighting</td>
<td>1000W, 2 Channels, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>10,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG HOME THEATRE SYSTEM BDV-E6100</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, 2-Way Speaker Systems, NFC, Bluetooth &amp; WiFi, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>1000W, 2 Channels, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>27,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG HOME THEATRE SYSTEM BDV-E4000</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, 2-Way Speaker Systems, NFC, Bluetooth &amp; WiFi, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>1000W, 2 Channels, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>19,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Panasonic Home Theatre Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PANASONIC SOUND BAR SC-HTB200EGK</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, Wireless Bluetooth Streaming</td>
<td>244, Digital Amplifier, Multi Jukebox, LED Party Lighting</td>
<td>4,290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANASONIC SOUNDBAR SC-HTB110EG</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, Wireless Bluetooth Streaming</td>
<td>20W, Digital Amplifier, Multi Jukebox, LED Party Lighting</td>
<td>3,690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANASONIC SOUND BAR HT-SL500F</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, Wireless Bluetooth Streaming</td>
<td>244, Digital Amplifier, Multi Jukebox, LED Party Lighting</td>
<td>6,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANASONIC SOUNDBAR SC-HTB100</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, Wireless Bluetooth Streaming</td>
<td>20W, Digital Amplifier, Multi Jukebox, LED Party Lighting</td>
<td>3,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sony Home Theatre Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONY HOME THEATRE SYSTEM BDV-E6100</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, 2-Way Speaker Systems, NFC, Bluetooth &amp; WiFi, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>1000W, 2 Channels, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>10,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY HOME THEATRE SYSTEM BDV-E4100</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, 2-Way Speaker Systems, NFC, Bluetooth &amp; WiFi, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>1000W, 2 Channels, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>19,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONY HOME THEATRE SYSTEM BDV-E4000</td>
<td>3D Blu-Ray Player, 2-Way Speaker Systems, NFC, Bluetooth &amp; WiFi, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>1000W, 2 Channels, Digital Amplifiers, Double Bass, S-Force Front Surround</td>
<td>19,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Panasonic Hi-Fi Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Panasonic Sound Bar Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>4K UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>LG 32LK510BPVD</td>
<td>2 HDMI, 1 USB</td>
<td>7,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>IPS 4K UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>LG 55UK6400PVC</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Smart webOS, DTS Virtual X, Active HDR, Magic Remote</td>
<td>28,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>QA82Q60RAKXKE</td>
<td>4 HDMI, 2 USB, QLED Technology, Quad-Core, QHDR 4x, PQI 3000</td>
<td>159,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>UHD CURVED SMART TV</td>
<td>QA75Q60RAKXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, QLED, Built-in WiFi, Auto Depth Enhancer, PQI 1300</td>
<td>129,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>HD LED TV</td>
<td>UA40N5000AUXKE</td>
<td>2 HDMI, 1 USB, Built-in Tuner, Wide Color Enhancer, PQI 200</td>
<td>9,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>HD READY TV</td>
<td>UA32N5000AUXKE</td>
<td>2 HDMI, 1 USB, Built-in Tuner, PQI 200</td>
<td>8,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>UA55RU7100KXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Quad-Core, Auto Motion Plus, PQI 1400</td>
<td>32,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>UHD CURVED SMART TV</td>
<td>UA65NU7300KXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Built-in WiFi, Auto Depth Enhancer, PQI 1400</td>
<td>45,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55&quot;</td>
<td>UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>UA55RU7300KXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Quad-Core, Auto Motion+, HDR 10+, PQI 1500</td>
<td>34,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>IPS 4K UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>UA75NU7100KXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Built-in WiFi, Auto Motion Plus, PQI 1300</td>
<td>85,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65&quot;</td>
<td>UHD SMART TV</td>
<td>UA55RU7100KXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Auto Motion Plus, PQI 1400</td>
<td>45,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75&quot;</td>
<td>SMART TV</td>
<td>UA75NU7100KXKE</td>
<td>3 HDMI, 2 USB, Auto Motion Plus, PQI 1400</td>
<td>85,990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Shocker!**

**First Come, First Served**
Panasonic

65” 4K UHD SMART TV

55” 4K UHD SMART TV

49” 4K UHD SMART TV

43” HD SMART TV

32” HD TV

PANASONIC TH-49FX430M
- 3 HDMI, 2 USB • Quad-Core Processor • Dolby
Digital • Narrow Bezel
- 2 yr warranty
- Built-In WiFi • Built-In Tuner
- USB Media Playback

18,990
26,990
save 8,000

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

50” 4K UHD SMART TV

43” HD SMART TV

PANASONIC TH-43E400M
- 2 HDMI, 1 USB • Built-In Tuner
- Dolby Digital Audio
- 1 yr warranty

13,990
6,990
save 7,000

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

32” HD SMART TV

PANASONIC TH-32W4
- 2 HDMI, 1 USB • Built-In Tuner

5,990
6,990
save 1,000

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

Android TV

SONY PS4B-PRO-1TB-2WJ-F19
- AMD Radeon™ Based Graphics Engine • 1TB
Hard Drive • Bluetooth • GDDR5 8GB, 1 Integrated
Wireless Controllers • Warranty: 1 Yr

23,490
25,000
save 1,500

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

Enjoy Multiplayer Games with 1 Free Additional Joystick!

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

A great screen needs a great gaming system!

Skyworth

65” 4K UHD SMART TV

58” 4K UHD SMART TV

55” 4K UHD SMART TV

46" 4K UHD SMART TV

PANASONIC TH-55FX430M
- 3 HDMI, 2 USB • Built-In WiFi, Built-In Tuner • USB Media Playback
- WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD!
- 2 yr warranty

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

23,990
18,990
save 5,000

WITH FREE SKYWORTH SOUNDBAR! WORTH Rs 4,990

50” 4K UHD SMART TV

43” HD SMART TV

PANASONIC TH-43F336M
- 2 HDMI, 2 USB • USB Media Player
- 2 yr warranty

7,790
8,490
save 700

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

32” HD TV

PANASONIC TH-32W4
- 2 HDMI, 1 USB • Built-In Tuner

5,990
6,990
save 1,000

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

ANDROID TV

PANASONIC TH-65FX430M
- 3 HDMI, 2 USB • Built-In WiFi • Linux OS • New Smart User Interface
- WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD!
- WITH FREE SKYWORTH SOUNDBAR!
- 3 yr warranty

23,990
33,990
save 10,000

WITH FREE SKYWORTH SOUNDBAR! WORTH Rs 4,990

55” 4K UHD SMART TV

43” PREMIUM 2K SMART TV

PANASONIC TH-49FX430M
- 3 HDMI, 2 USB • Quad-Core Processor • Dolby
Digital • Narrow Bezel
- 2 yr warranty

18,990
18,990

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD!

32” HD READY LED TV

PANASONIC TH-32W4
- 2 HDMI, 1 USB • Built-In Tuner

5,990
6,990
save 1,000

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD! WORTH Rs 500

WITH FREE MINI KEYBOARD!

ENJOY MULTIPLAYER GAMES WITH 1 FREE ADDITIONAL JOYSTICK!
Everything for your Gaming Cravings!

SONY PS4B-SLIM-1TB-2WI-BU
- AMD Next-Generation Radeon™
- 1TB Hard Disk • Blu-Ray Disk
- 1 Integrated Wireless Controller
- Warranty: 1Y

20,990
23,990
save 3,000
Rs 526 (x 48 + 10% dépôt)

WITH FREE EXTRA CONTROLLER!
WORTH Rs 2,390

All PS4 Games at Rs 990

Discover the New Samsung 65” 8K TV in Our Bagatelle Shop

Everything for your Gaming Cravings!

Photographs are non-contractual. Terms and conditions apply. Prices are available in store and are subject to change without notice. PlayStation is a trademark of Sony Interactive Entertainment Inc. © 2020 Sony Interactive Entertainment Inc.